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Saunook PTA
Votes To Join
County Council

By MRS. JULIA McCLURE
Community Reporter

The Saunook PTA held its regu¬
lar monthly meeting Thursday
evening at the Saunook school.

All members present voted to

join the County Council which is

being organized.

The Saunook Community Devel¬
opment program met at th# Sau¬
nook school Friday evening with
chairman W. W. Rowland presid¬
ing. W. M. Landess of the Tennes¬
see Valley Authority s Division of
Agricultural Relations was# the
speaker.
Two of the county agents, Steve

Cassel and Homer Sink, were also
present.

Mr. Landess showed slides and
gave an excellent talk on commun¬

ity co-operation. He especially
brought out the point "as an indiv¬
idual one cannot accomplish as

much as a group working together
to help each other."
The following officers were elect¬

ed for the new year; chairman,
Steve Plemmons; vice chairman,
Dillard Hooper; secretary and re¬

porter, Mrs. Julia McClure.
Plans were made for a business

meeting to be held Thursday
evening, Dec. 11 at 7:30 p.m. at
the school. R. N. Barber, Jr. has
been invited to speak on growing
a small orchard for home use.

Also to give advice as to the best
variety for canning and eating.
The Barber orchard at Saunook
is the second largest individually
owned apple orchard east of the
Mississippi River. Second in size
to that of Senator Byrd of Virginia.
Everyone on Saunook has con¬
fidence in Mr. Barber's knowledge
of growing and caring for an or¬
chard and all who plan on this
project should make a special ef¬
fort to attend this meeting.

In last week s paper we read
where for the first time this year
since 1917 two couples from Okla¬
homa do not have children going
to school. Right here in Haywood
County, we can beat that one.
This is the first year since 1916

that Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Eavenson
of Saunook do not have a child in
school. In 1916 their eldest daugh¬
ter, Emma, now Mrs. Andrew Bi-
alek, entered school at the old
Quinlan Town School on the head
of Aliens Creek.

Since that first small school Mrs.
Bialek has gone a long way, having
graduated from Western Carolina
Teacher's College and taught in
Puerto Rico for three years. While
teaching on this island she met and

ihhi;

married Mr. Bialek. Mr. and Mrs. »t
Bialek now live on a farm In the
State of Pennsylvania.
O.uer children of Mr. and Mit. 1

Eavenson are Mrs. Elsie Oava, t
Mrs. Farmer Rogers, Mrs. Ruius
Melton, Mrs. Hoot Gibson, Mrs.
Ralph Pressley, Lester, James and 1
Tom Eavenson. Several of these t

children of Mr. and Mrs. Eaven- <
son graduated from Waynesville
Township High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Eavenson have ^

twenty-six grandchildren including I'
two sets of twins. Eighteen of the '

grandchildren are in school at the
present time.

MV. and Mrs. Eavenson have '

worked hard to rear their large -

family and now as they are nearing
the sunset of a happy useful life
they have a nice comfortable home
and one of the best apple orchards
of Saunook where visitors will al¬
ways And a warm welcome.

Two of our Saunook hunters be¬
lieve in hunting either for sport
or maybe looking on the practical
side and supplying the family with-
plenty of meat. Qarl McCracken,
Jr. brought home a large deer on

Thanksgiving and Claude C. Mc-
Clure, Jr. (Bud) also killed a large
eight point buck weighing about
one hundred Afty pounds, dressed.

Pvt. Jimmie Hooper spent last
weekend in Durham.

Miss Alawayne McClure who is
a student at Berea College spent
Thanksgiving at her home on Bal¬
sam Road. While at home Miss
McClure had as her guest Lyn
Claybrook of Oneida, Ky.

Mrs. Grover Hawkins of Ports¬
mouth, Va., visited Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Hawkins last week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Smith of At¬
lanta, Ga. were geusts of Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Rable at their home
on Red Band last week.

Pvt. Jimmie Hooper who has
been spending his furlough with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Hooper, left Monday for Camp
Kilmer, N. J. where he will join
his company and sail for duty in
Germany.

Mr. and Mrs. Crawford Hawkins
of Lenoir spent a few days last
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Hawkins.

Work 6n the Sunday School
rooms at the Pleasant Balsam Bap¬
tist Church is progressing nicely
and it should not be too long un¬
til we will be ready to move into
them.

The work *on the school audi-

orium is also well underway.

We are sorry to report Aunt
Margaret Hawkins on our sick list
his week.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Queen and
Jorter Queen spent last Sunday at
he home of Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Jueen in Spartanburg, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Rhinehart
Ir. and 'children visited Mrs.
Charles Watson at her home in
ikyland.

About 120,000 norses were puli¬
ng street cars in the United
States in 1884.

Marine Corps To Form New Mountaineer Platoon
The Marine* are agair. offering

.men of Western North Carolina the
opportunity to serve with their
friends. The Recruiting Service an¬
nounced today that the Second
Mountaineer Platoon is now being
formed. This platoon, like the first
mountaineers of last July, will be
made up of men from Western
North Carolina, and will be scbed-1
uled to leave Abbeville on the 19th
of January, 1954.
Men can sign up now, be exam¬

ined and sworn in, and then re¬

turn home to leave' in January.

This means you can actually be¬
come Marines, but yet remain
houie for Christmas and Nfw
Year's, Marine recruiters saic..
The first Mountaineers proved to

be the best platoon that has gradu¬
ated at Parris Island for several
years, according to Recruiting Sgt.
Joseph H. Lathrop. "This just goes
to show that men serving with
their friends work together better
and have a greater .pirit."

"After having interviewed sev¬

eral men from the last platoon,
we fodnd that they were very

pleased with the plattoon idea and
encouraged it in the future, and
because of these men being so well
satisfied, r.'e are now accepting
enlistments for the second Moun¬
taineer Platoon, to leave in Janu¬
ary.

"It Is anticipated that the sec¬

ond Mountaineer Platoon will bet¬
ter the record set by the first and
prove even further that men serve

better and with more pride and
spirit when they are given the op¬
portunity to serve with their
friends from home," Sgt. Lathrop'

added. .

Young men wno are interested in
serving with their friends in this
platoon,' leaving January 19th, are

urged to contact their local Ma¬
rine Recruiter at the Waynesville
post office on Monday, or at the
Asheville post office the remainder
of the week.

The axis of the earth shifts as

much as BO feet at the north pole
in a 14-month cycle because the
earth wobbles.

Child Misses Deal!
SAN MATEO ( 1

enella Leoni, o, on I 1shot down the 1
home and under a |a Xmobile. 1The driver Mi- M jorifllan, thought she i.ad ruiJI box and studied after I
Men lifted the car and I(crawled out . with 1injuries 1

The so-called 1 housandM
group on the New Yurk-<Mborder actually i ..tainlIslands says the NatiJ
graphic Society.

Every ounce
of JFG Special coffee
is"PREMIUM FLAVOR11.

i y j

*The bestpart offhQ
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I ESSO FUEL OIL
I DIAL GL 6-5612
I S. W. Whidden

RESIDENT DISTRIBUTOR
(or

Wayncsville - llazclwood and Vicinity

Serving the area from Clyde To Balsam

Metered Truck Delivery

\MER,r^

MEN'S 1.50
TRAVEL SET «~L
Practical yet inexpensive this new
Travel Set contains full size tube
of Lather or Brusbless Shaving
Cream and generous,flat travel-size
quantities of After Shave Lotion
and Talcum. After Shave Lotion
stopper has special feature which
absolutely prevents leakage.

18 in. Rubberlined

BAG $3.00
Plus Tax

"61ft STAR" *

PIRFUMI Purs* PJAP
Flocon ribbon-titd to ^ |
colorful "Gift Star". I

.

Hfil

Take a tip from Santa .
you'll find just the right
gift for HER at SMITH'S
for we're brimming over

with gifts both practical
and sentimental . . . sump¬
tuous and simple . perfect
presents, as magic as mist¬
letoe, to set a girl's heart
awhirl. Don't make a prob¬
lem of her gift. Make it
a gift from SMITH'S .
and be sure to please.

Your Choico of Lovely
JEWELITE
DRESSER SETS
by Pro-phy-lac-tic

Other smart dresser ,

sets In Ruby, Sapphire
\ or Crystal. 1

» $500Priced from V

DOROTHY ORAY
NOSEGAY $450Dusting Powder L

msrzw
1 NO CHARGE f

*

[wilh purchase of
' 4 SHYER STAR ''

10 BLADE DISPENSERS
Regularly ..flQC
«27# FOR*|M

(fofmwmi.
> BABY
6IFT BOX
DELUXE

$2®5
:tric

BRYER. Sfi.95
f . ~ -M
<Wlth Stand ]

Sunbeam

Radiant Control Toaster $20
V̂

Desert Flower

Toilet Water SJ.50
Genuine Leather

Ladies' Billfolds $2*50 & $^.00
1 Lb. Hollingsworth Candy In

Beautiful Cedar Chest ,75

Coty Sets From $2*25
Box of 3

Yardley Soap $ J.45

mm

pR,N<:EALBERT I
GEORGE WASHINGTON I

CAVALIERS I
i 1

PERFUME^^^pP
Low-bedecked / a pai;

golden pump bolds a n$T/~\g^rf ^,n()

perfume purser to """"T]1
carry lier favorite wherever she goes.

\

Select lier favorite fragrance: \

L'ORIGAN . L'AlMANT . EMERAUDH .""PARIS'

* So cl«verl,y packaged!
Y?S ^ Perfume, Eau de Co- #ACfl

logne, Cologne Stick f {3U
ond Talcum. V

gTiroii
"Dial-the-Fobric" Indicator A
Extra large $095
sole-plate V

^jj^ RIGHTGIFT
" .for BRIGHT 6IVINC

Select Yours From Our
Assortment of

Whitman's, Pangburns and Hollingsworth,

1 REMINGTON"60"
I' ELECTIIC RAZOR J../
V A wonderful gift for your man!

1 :;: ^$2750^^fi Complete with cat* mm I

¦

.

Home Owned and Home Operated Bexell Store


